This Rural North Carolina City is a Must Add to Your Outdoor Bucket List!

July was national Parks and Recreation month and there is no better place to spend a little fun
in the sun than Reidsville, North Carolina. Gorgeous lakes, greenways, trails, outdoor events
and cozy downtown make it the perfect outdoor adventure spot.
In the Tar Heel State, we pride ourselves on some of the most welcoming, picturesque, unique
and historic destinations in the nation. Approximately 10 minutes from North Greensboro,
Reidsville is one of the best-kept secrets in North Carolina. Our friendly city offers an escape
from the hustle and bustle of the city complete with a wealth of outdoor activities, both on lake
and land.

Whether you are an experienced camper or novice, you will definitely understand why life is
better at Lake Reidsville. There are more than 45 wooded camping sites, with both full hook-up
RV sites and tent sites. Amenities on this 750 acre lake and park include: a learning playground
for kids, basketball courts, picnic shelters, peddle boats, kayaks, canoes and disc golf.

Reconnect with nature on the Chinqua-Penn Walking Trail, a historic trail featuring a small
waterfall, wildflowers and over 150 species of birds. There’s no question as to why it’s part of
the North Carolina Birding Trail and a favorite destination for seasoned bird watchers. To really
get into the spirit, you can sign up to participate in the annual “Run with the Cows” event in late
September. The Reidsville Greenway is another great option for nature lovers that features
hiking and biking trails for any fitness level.

We know you are going to fall in love with Reidsville! We invite you to get acquainted
with #TeamReidsville and “Rise Up” with this Community of Champions. It is a place where
everyone feels welcomed and opportunities abound - all with that NC small town charm minus
the traffic and crowds. Team Reidsville goes above and beyond to welcome new residents and
visitors.

So if you’re ready for a big helping of southern hospitality smothered with a slew of outdoor
adventures...start exploring Reidsville today!

